Specifications TableSubjectIC EngineSpecific subject areaBiodiesel, performance, emission, combustionType of dataFigures, Tables, GraphsHow data were acquiredUsing computerized Kirloskar 4 stroke, DI-CI diesel engine is used to measure the engine performance, cylinder pressure and heat release. AVL DiGAS 444 N gas analyser and AVL 346 smoke meter, the emissions and smoke opacity is measured.Data formatRaw and tabulatedDescription of data collectionUsing two stage trans esterification method, the pure corn oil is tp produce biodiesel.\
Based on ASTM standards, the physio-chemical properties were measured.\
Three different blends of biodiesel namely B10, B20 and B30 were used in DI-CI diesel engine.Data source locationSri Venkateswara College of Engineering, Sriperambadhur, Tamil Nadu, IndiaData accessibilityWith the articleRelated research articleLiu, W., Lu, G., Yang, G., & Bi, Y. (2019). Improving oxidative stability of biodiesel by *cis*-trans isomerization of carbon-carbon double bonds in unsaturated fatty acid methyl esters. *Fuel*, *242*, 133--139.\
Saravankumar, P. T., Suresh, V., Vijayan, V., & Godwin Antony, A. (2019). Ecological effect of corn oil biofuel with SiO2 nano-additives. *Energy Sources, Part A: Recovery, Utilization, and Environmental Effects*, 1--8.**Value of the Data**•The data set provided shows the applicability of corn oil methyl ester at different blending ratio with diesel fuel in internal combustion engine.•The present data can be used to study the effect of blending biodiesel in different ratio and compare the fuel properties, combustion, emission and performance characteristics.•Researchers working on alternative fuels can use the present data for the comparative analysis

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

Lot of researchers have carried out different experiments on vegetable oil as an alternative fuel in compression ignition engine \[[@bib1],[@bib2]\]. In the present data analysis various experiments were carried out on a single cylinder diesel engine fuelled with diesel, and blends of corn oil methyl ester biodiesel (B10, B20, and B30) to assess the engine performance and behavior over combustion and emission characteristics. The schematic diagram and experimental photograph of the test rig is shown in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} respectively. Based on the ASTM standards, the fuel properties such as kinematic viscosity, density, calorific value, flash point, fire point, and specific gravity of the fuel (B10, B20, B30, B100 and conventional diesel) and tabulated in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}. [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} shows the quantity of corn oil methyl ester and diesel for different blends of biodiesel. The detailed specification of engine used in the present study is tabulated in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}. The variations on the brake thermal efficiency of the engine fuelled with diesel and biodiesel blends is shown in [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}. Similarly, the data set for brake thermal efficiency produced by the experimental test rig for diesel and different blends of biodiesel at various loads is tabulated in [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}. [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} shows the variations in the fuel consumption of diesel, B10, B20 and B30 biodiesel blends while [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} also shows the data\'s of specific fuel consumption for diesel and different blends of biodiesel. [Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"} shows the variation of HC emission from prepared fuel blends and compared to that of conventional diesel. The data\'s associated with emissions from engine in the form of hydrocarbons and NOx is tabulated in [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}. [Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"} shows the variation of NOx for all loading condition of prepared fuel blends. It is seen that the formation of NOx is lower in biodiesel blends compared to that of conventional diesel fuel whereas, the unburnt hydrocarbons from the engine is higher with blends of biodiesel. Also, it is seen that the optimum biodiesel concentration obtained is B10 as the performance characteristics of the blend (B10) is almost similar to conventional diesel fuel. Similarly, the variations in cylinder pressure and heat release for prepared fuel blends is shown in [Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 8](#fig8){ref-type="fig"} respectively. The data\'s associated with in cylinder pressure and net heat release rate are tabulated in [Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"}, [Table 7](#tbl7){ref-type="table"} respectively. It is observed from [Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"} that increasing the blend ratio of biodiesel decreased the cylinder pressure developed inside the cylinder. This is completely due to higher viscosity of fuel blend at higher blend ratio. Similarly, the rate of heat release is lower for biodiesel with higher blends as the calorific value of prepared biodiesel is lower as compared to that of diesel fuel ([Fig. 8](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}). The data set associated for different loads of engine on pressure developed and net heat release rate for diesel, B10, B20 and B30 are provided as a supplementary material.Fig. 1Schematic diagram of experimental setup.Fig. 1Fig. 2Photograph of experimental test rig, dynamometer, smoke meter with gas analyser and computerized test rig.Fig. 2Table 1Properties of diesel and biodiesel blends.Table 1PropertyDieselB100B10B20B30Density (kg/m^3^)823902855860865Calorific value (kJ/kg)4200036640419144132840742Kinematic viscosity (cSt)2.86.443.343.653.92Flash point56145404449Fire point64156515460Specific gravity0.8250.9040.8570.8620.867Table 2Preparation of blends with diesel.Table 2BlendFuel quantity (liters)COME (ml)Diesel (ml)B101100900B201200800B301300700Table 3Engine specification.Table 3MakeKirloskarTypesingle cylinder 4 stroke water cooled diesel engineBore diameter87.5 mmStroke length110 mmCompression Ratio17.5:1Combustion ChamberPiston with hemispherical bowlMaximum rated Speed1500 rpmMaximum operating Power5.2 kWFig. 3Variation in brake thermal efficiency of prepared fuel blends at different load condition.Fig. 3Table 4Data\'s for brake thermal efficiency for different biodiesel blends.Table 4Load (%)BP (kW)Brake Thermal Efficiency (%)Brake Specific fuel Consumption (kg/kW-hr)DieselB10B20B30DieselB10B20B3025 (%)1.3120.2719.8820.120.230.420.430.430.4250 (%)2.6129.7527.3129.3927.840.280.310.30.375 (%)3.8232.6531.9532.2832.480.260.270.270.26100 (%)5.0734.4233.9832.933.170.250.250.260.26Fig. 4Variation in brake specific fuel consumption of prepared fuel blends at different load condition.Fig. 4Fig. 5Variation in HC emissions of prepared fuel blends at different load condition.Fig. 5Table 5Emission data\'s (HC and NOx) for diesel and different biodiesel blends.Table 5BP (kW)HC emissions (ppm)NOx emission (ppm)DieselB10B20B30DieselB10B20B301.31768104304254224192.61991112101310299939873.821110121315841505149114655.07121114161841183718261799Fig. 6Variation in NOx of prepared fuel blends at different load condition.Fig. 6Fig. 7Variation in cylinder pressure developed inside the chamber for prepared fuel blends.Fig. 7Fig. 8Variation in heat release rate of prepared fuel blends.Fig. 8Table 6Data\'s of cylinder pressure developed using different blends of biodiesel.Table 6Crank angle (θ)Cylinder pressure developed using different blends of biodiesel (bar)B10B20B30Diesel--2517.00562516.71517.10187516.821875--2417.77517.48517.86437517.57625--2318.57518.28437518.65437518.365--2219.40519.1112519.47187519.184375--2120.2637519.96437520.317520.03125--2021.14687520.84437521.192520.903125--1922.0521.7512522.097521.7975--1822.97522.68437523.032522.713125--1723.927523.64523.99687523.650625--1624.90812524.63312524.987524.61--1525.91062525.6412525.99812525.589375--1426.9237526.65562527.02062526.583125--1327.9337527.66528.04562527.578125--1228.93062528.66562529.0662528.55875--1129.91312529.66187530.0862529.516875--1030.897530.67562531.13312530.455625--931.93812531.7732.28687531.393125--833.1562533.0833.7132.379375--734.75812534.82312535.627533.53625--637.0037537.2362538.227535.096875--540.08437540.4212541.52562537.375625--443.947544.20937545.340.613125--348.23187548.20937549.17937544.755625--252.432552.03552.83062549.37125--156.18437555.49312556.097553.850625059.39062558.5612558.99437557.750625162.1237561.26687561.5962560.950625264.48562563.64687563.95687563.545366.547565.74562566.09187565.683125468.35687567.58812567.98937567.474375569.94062569.17062569.63562568.9675671.2937570.4812571.01562570.178125772.3887571.5162572.10312571.11375873.192572.27312572.88062571.77875973.68062572.74312573.35062572.168751073.8462572.9187573.52187572.2768751173.6962572.79812573.40187572.1031251273.242572.38187572.99937571.6531251372.50312571.67812572.32687570.9381251471.50687570.70812571.40187569.976251570.28812569.5037570.24568.791251668.88312568.10562568.882567.4131251767.33062566.55937567.3512565.8781251865.667564.90812565.69312564.226251963.9237563.1862563.9462562.496252062.1237561.417562.14187560.7181252160.2862559.61687560.302558.911252258.42312557.79312558.4412557.088752356.54312555.95187556.56555.2593752454.65562554.09812554.67937553.4268752552.76812552.2362552.7912551.593752650.8837550.3750.9087549.7656252749.00687548.50549.0412547.9493752847.14812546.6512547.19812546.151252945.32062544.8237545.38687544.378753043.53437543.03937543.6137542.6406253141.79562541.3141.88540.9453240.1087539.63937540.20562539.2993753338.47562538.02562538.57812537.7093753436.89536.46562537.00312536.1768753535.36562534.9587535.482534.70253633.88937533.50562534.02062533.2868753732.4712532.1062532.62062531.928753831.117530.762531.28312530.6256253929.8312529.477530.00687529.3756254028.60937528.25187528.78812528.178754127.4462527.08312527.62187527.0356254226.3387525.967526.50437525.9456254325.28437524.90187525.43437524.90754424.27687523.8837524.41062523.9181254523.30937522.91062523.42937522.9718754622.37937521.9822.48687522.0631254721.4862521.09062521.58312521.1881254820.6287520.2437520.72062520.346254919.80562519.4419.89937519.538755019.0162518.6762519.1162518.766875Table 7Data\'s of Net heat release for different blends of biodiesel.Table 7Crank angle (θ)Net HR dQn/dq for different blends of bio diesel (kJ/deg CA)B10B20B30Diesel--25--1.38--1.2--1.79--1.47--24--1.56--1.42--1.94--1.57--23--1.76--1.6--2.06--1.74--22--2.02--1.8--2.15--1.98--21--2.26--1.95--2.19--2.21--20--2.36--1.97--2.19--2.36--19--2.32--1.9--2.13--2.41--18--2.2--1.84--2.06--2.35--17--2.15--1.9--2.1--2.28--16--2.28--2.12--2.25--2.3--15--2.55--2.41--2.42--2.48--14--2.79--2.57--2.47--2.79--13--2.83--2.47--2.35--2.96--12--2.52--2.01--1.85--2.86--11--1.43--0.63--0.12--2.48--101.432.784.25--1.43--97.499.62121.33--816.9419.4921.777.67--728.6129.6230.0618.33--637.1835.0533.731.82--539.5634.3732.1441.89--434.5230.1128.1544.25--328.926.8424.4638.41--225.125.0223.2431.24--122.9723.2722.8526.2022.7722.9423.323.24122.4623.1223.9722.84223.6523.8224.1222.74324.5824.325.1623.35425.7624.7325.6723.63526.3325.4325.8824.35626.5525.9726.0725.01726.5626.3326.4325.41826.526.4626.6125.64926.4426.4626.7325.681026.0726.1126.6425.581125.6425.6126.3825.241225.2125.012624.881324.8624.4625.4624.391424.5524.0624.8823.921524.3123.8924.423.481624.1823.8824.1123.271724.0523.8623.9423.21823.8923.823.8123.121923.5923.5923.6222.992023.1123.1923.2622.72122.5422.6222.6822.232221.9121.8521.9121.632321.1120.921.0520.832420.0719.7920.1819.92518.9618.5919.2618.952617.9217.4318.3317.952717.0516.4717.4316.982816.2415.7416.5615.992915.4615.115.7115.193014.6614.4214.8614.443113.7813.6813.9613.723212.812.8313.0613.073311.8111.8912.2512.413410.9410.9711.5711.773510.3210.1711.0411.07369.959.5710.5810.33379.639.0510.19.68389.288.569.59.08398.848.078.858.58408.327.528.188.19417.866.887.557.83427.216.246.847.35436.425.636.116.68445.675.115.55.89455.034.674.925.11464.44.324.474.41473.764.044.093.88483.243.743.753.5492.843.423.443.28502.583.063.043.13

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

2.1. Materials and methods {#sec2.1}
--------------------------

### 2.1.1. Preparation and production of biodiesel {#sec2.1.1}

Initially, the crude oil is trans esterified using NaOH to remove the soap content. A two stage acid and alkali based trans esterification method is employed to produce the biodiesel as the moisture content and free fatty acid content has to be removed. During the acid based 200ml of crude corn oil is taken in a beaker and heated for 10 minutes to a temperature of 60 °C and 60ml of methanol is added. In addition, 2ml of H~2~SO~4~ is added to the mixture and the mixture is stirred using magnetic stirrer for 1 hr at 50 °C. Then the mixture is allowed to settle for 2 hrs. The mixture with two separated phases namely methanol formed in the bottom and water floating on the top surface is formed. After the acid based trans esterification is done, the mixture is added with 50 ml methanol during the base catalyst trans esterification. Again the mixture is heated to a temperature of 60 °C and agitation is carried out at 1000 rpm. Solution of NaOH in methanol was added with the pre-treated oil at room temperature thus allowing the reaction for a period of 2 hrs. Using a separating funnel, the mixture was allowed to settle for almost 24 hrs and the lower glycerol layer is taken out.

### 2.1.2. Experimental setup and procedure {#sec2.1.2}

The engine used in the present study is a Kirloskar type single cylinder, vertical, water cooled four stroke diesel engine. Various industrial and agricultural sector use these stationary engine so as in the present study this engine is chosen and this engine can be operated even at higher cylinder pressures. Eddy current dynamometer is used to load the engine. Using AVL DiGAS 444 type gas analyser the pollutants such as carbon dioxide, carbon monoxide, NOx, HC were measured and the smoke opacity is measured using AVL 346 smoke meter.
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The supplementary documents on combustion and pressure data\'s are provided in Supplementary materials.
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